VGAA-OUT4-F32 is a four-channel VGA with analog audio output card for the VS-3232 Series Modular Multi-Format Digital Matrix Switchers. The VGAA-OUT4-F32 outputs four VGA with analog audio signals from the chassis. Audio output is accessed by connecting the supplied Kramer VGA with audio cables to each VGA port.

**FEATURES**

- Max. Bandwidth - 450MHz
- HDTV Compatible
- Analog Audio Over Breakaway Connector
# Technical Specifications

**Outputs**: 4 VGA on 15-pin HD connectors, 4 unbalanced analog audio on 3.5mm mini jack connectors (accessible via C GF/GMAF-30 cables)

**Bandwidth**: 450MHz

**Maximum Range**: 10m (32ft)

**Operating Temperature**: 0°C to +40°C (32° to 104°F)

**Storage Temperature**: -40°C to +70°C (-40° to 158°F)

**Humidity**: 10% to 90%, RHL non-condensing

**Power Consumption**: 10W

**Safety Regulatory Compliance**: CE

**Environmental Regulatory Compliance**: Complies with appropriate requirements of RoHs and WEEE

**Included Accessories**: 4 C−GF/GMAF−30 cables